HOUSING REQUIREMENT
All first time in college (FTIC) Harriet L. Wilkes Honors College students are required to live in University housing for the first two years of their enrollment and purchase a meal plan.

Amenities Include:
- 24-Hour desk
- Resident only building access
- Fully furnished
- Wi-Fi
- Free laundry facilities
- Vending Machines
- Barbecue Pits
- Basic cable via streaming and plug in

Residence Hall 1 and 2:
Residence Hall 1 and 2 are for first-year students and a small group of returning students. All suites are four-person suites with four single bedrooms and a shared living room.
- One bathroom, separate room for shower with vanity and separate toilet with vanity
- Twin size XL beds
- Rooms ending in A and D 12’ x 9’
- Rooms ending in B & C 10’6 x 10’6
- Single Room = $4,370 per semester
- Shared Double Room = $3,650 per semester

Meal Plans:
- 19-Meal Plan = $2,246.00 (Required for first-year students)
- 14-Meal Plan = $2,114.00

Housing and meal plan rates are subject to change
Residence Hall 3:
Residence Hall 3 is a suite-style residence hall consisting of 4 - person and 2 - person single suites for returning upperclassmen. All suites feature a common entrance and either one or two bathroom facilities.

Amenities Include:
Computer Lab / Fitness Center / Common Kitchenettes on each floor / Community Lounge / Package Center

Suite with four single rooms:
- Two bathrooms
- Accommodates 4 students
- Rooms ending in A, B, C & D
- Full size beds
- Single room in 4 person suite = **$4,885 per semester**

Suite with two single rooms:
- One bathroom
- Accommodates 2 students
- Rooms ending in E & F
- Full size beds
- Single room in a 2 person suite = **$4,750 per semester**

*Housing and meal plan rates are subject to change*